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IOCAL AND

- PERSONAL

Floyd Corey Is attending tho mili-

tary college at San Itnfacl, Cnl.

K. D, Stewart of Koguo Itlvcr was
n business visitor In Medford Mon-dn- y.

Gporgo A. (inrdnor, county clork,
was' over from Jacksonville Monday
evening,

Thoro la a photographer In your
town. II. N. Mnclcoy, Main and Cen
tral, Mcdford, Ore.

n. II. Itlchnrd, an attorney of
Grants Pass, a few hours In

Mcdford Monday.
Thomas Moffat left for Cottage

flrovo Monday, on business for the
Mcdford planing mill.

The satins we uo In our roltnlng
wo guarantco for two season's wear.
Pnntorlum.

Walter Taylor of Eugene, a promi-
nent member of tho O. A. It. has been
making tho valley an official visit.

John V. Opp has returned from a
trip cast of tho Rocky mountains on
business connected with his mining
Interests near Jacksonville.

Mrs, C M. Speck has been making
Portland a short visit.

llome-mad- o bread at Do Voo's.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Goro returned

Monday evening from Colcstln, where
they have, been sojourning during tho
past ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilkinson, who
have been spending their honeymoon
In California, got back to Medtord
Monday evening.

Wo put on velvet and all kinds of
silk collars. Pantorlnm.

P. C. Wilson of Albany has been
tho guest of his brother. W. II. Wil-

son, during tho week.
It. M. Cross of Portland and other

officials of tho Dig Pines Lumber
company xnado Mcdford a business
visit lately.

Misses Flosslo Lovlcr and Marga
ret Perry havo returned from a trip
to Dunsmulr, Cnl.

finishing, bst In town, t
Weston's.

William Lowls of Kanes creok dis
trict motored to Mcdford Monday af-

ternoon.
O. W. Wolgamott, foreman of tho

Hollywood orchard, drove to Mcdford
Monday.

Carpets cleaned by us aro as sani-
tary as a now ono. Pantorlum.

A. K. Waro has gono to Upland,
Cat., whero ho has business Inter
ests.

C. C. Gnll passed through Medford
Monday, en routo to Ashland from
Gold Hill.

Crater Lake pictures ,a book if
12 pictures, hand colored, tho finest
ever mado of tho lake, for salo at
Corking & Harmon's studio. Call
and sco them. 228 East Main street,
phono 320-- J. tt

Mrs. J. A. Anderson of Orland,
Cal Is visiting relatives and friends
at Phoenix.

Mrs. J. A. Dyscrt is tho guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. It. L.
Dlsbrow of Grants Pass.

Wo can mako you a fno muff out
of that old cape. Pantorlum.

Herman Mnttorn, who Is largely In-

terested In mining in Siskiyou county,
Cal.t was In Mcdford Monday.

Gcorgo W. Trcfrcn, J. S. Bailey and
Harry Silver woro of tboso who camo
to Medford from Ashland Monday.

E. R. Whlto, who has been en-

gaged in mining in California for
somo tlino past, is In Medtord again.

E. D. Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives made any time or
placo by appointment. Phone M.
1471.

Assistant Stato Engineer Klttrldgo
nnd his surveying crow, who aro at
work on tho county road south of
Ashland, spent Sunday In Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Holvlo have
returned to Yamhill county, nfter
spending several months In this sec
tlon.

Hugh D'Armond nnd Harry Lof- -
Innd, with their families, motored to
Wagner's soda springs tho foro part
of tho week.

Wo clean nnd block both ladles and
gcntlomon's hats. Pantorlum.

Judgo Calkins was a visitor In
Ashlnnd, his former homo, Monday.

Herman Schallbcrg of Salem, do-pu- ty

Internal rovenuo collector, is In
tho valley this week on official busi-
ness,

W, Estell Phlpps, tho attorney, was
nt his orchard, located near Gold 11111,

on Monday,
You will bo surprised to find how

llttlo it costB to havo the Southern
Oregon Electrlo company do your
oloctrlo wiring and repairing. Phono
926.

Ed Robhlns was down from Roguo
RIvor Monday afternoon.
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W, C. I.eover nnd J. C. Smith,
county commissioners, tarried a tow
hours In Mcdford Monday.

Mrs. II. P. lllgolow, mother of Earl
lllgolow, who has been visiting htm
nnd his family during tho past month,
left for her homo nt Marshalltown,
lown, Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M. Cheshire of
Grants Pass wcro on tho southbound
train Monday, having boon called to
Ashlnnd by the serious Illness of their
daughter, Miss Agnes.

Wynno Scott, ono of tho most to

portrait nrllsts on tho Pa-

cific coast is taking charge of tho
portrait department for tho Gorkln
& Hnrmon Photo company, 22S East
Main street.

E. I). Rosscr, Dr. Woods nnd M.

W. Halo of Koguo River wcro recent
visitors In Mcdford.

Upper Rogue river will probably bo
connected with the balance of tho
world by telephone during tho com-

ing month, through tho construction
of a lino from Englo Point to Mcd-

ford.
Evening gowns, street dresses,

plumes, gloves, laces cleaned and
pressed right. Pantorlum.

Vinton neall, Jr. of Central Point
transacted business In Medford Mon-

day.
James Kershaw was down from

Antelope district Monday afternoon.
Gcorgo A. Morse of Talent nnd

Owen Dunlap of Phoenlv wcro busi-
ness visitors in Mcdford Monday.

"Insurance your best asset." Havo
tho best. Placo your Insurance with
Holmes, tho Insuranco Man, right It
ho writes It. tf

P. F. Swayno of Applegate and
Frank Kassahafer of Jacksonville
made a trip to Medford Monday.

Mrs. I.. F. Jordan of Tuolmno coun-
ty, Cal., Is visiting relatives living In
Gold Hill and its vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Farrar of Ray
Gold were of the many who camo to
Medford Monday.

Rolled barley, bran, shorts, flour
and hay at the new feed store, 397
South Front street, near corner Front
and Eleventh. Lowest prices for cash.
Will deliver to any part of city. Or-- j
der by phone. Phono 2C9. Leo
Watklns & Co. j

J. Thorndlkc and E. II. Helms of
Jacksonville wcro Mcdford visitors
the first of tho week.

Samuel Rosenberg nnd his family
motored to Mcdford from tho Dear
Creek Orchard Monday afternoon.

Private music lessons from 60
cents upward to three dollars per
losson. according to subject and
teacher chosen. Mcdford Copscrva-or- y,

Collego BIdg., 31 North Grapo.
Ed Dlack of Ashland district has

gono to Chicago to attend a dental
collego. He was given a farowell
party by somo of his Medtord friends
beforo his departure.

J. G. Johnson, a California stock-buye- r,

was In the valley recently. Ho
has contracted for 15 carloads of
young mutton with David Edler ho
sheep king of Lake county.

Milk and cream nt DoVoo's.
Dr. J. F. Roddy left Tuesday for

San Francisco.
A. S. Johnson of Garfield, Wash.,

father of Mayor O. II. Johnson, ar-

rived In Ashland a few days ago and
will probably mako his homo with1
his sons, Mayor Johnson and J. W.
Johnson. Mr. Johnson was almost a
pioneer In Jackson county, having
como to Medford over thirty years
ago before tho railroad arrived. In
fact. Mayor Johnson and a brother
walked from Glendale. which was
then tho terminus of the road. Tid-

ings.
For sale, a Singer sewing machine,

almost now and In perfect condition,
at a bargain. Apply at 717 North
Riverside avo., Mcdford. ICO

Secretary Streets of tho Commer-
cial club received acknowledgement
of the Rogue river pears and apples
rccontly sent to tho California Auto
association that called for more of
tho fruit and a lot of Mcdford book-
lets, which wero forwarded.

T. E. Pottenger, W. H. Norcross,
J, E. Roswell and Will Gregory form
a party that Is bunting In upper
Roguo river district.

Rov. J. W. Shnrpo has returned
from a six weeks trip on his north dis-

trict. Ho reports two successful
tabernnclo meeting and four flno
quarterly meetings. Tho religious In-

terest is on tho gain.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. Gorig left Tues-

day for Crater Lake.
William A. Hlllls, ono of tho crack

shots of tho country, who is well
known In tho valley, was in Mcdford
tho first of tho wcok In tho Interest
of tho Winchester Arms company. Ho
will glvo exhibitions of his skill U
tho Josophlno county fair,

J. II. Dyerly died at his residence
in Kanes creok district Mdnday morn
ing, after a lingering illness, aged CI
years. Ho Is survived by his widow
and seven children,

Mrs. Ellon Uorton died at her
homo In Pilot Rock district, south
east of Ashland during tho past week
aged 70 years. Sho was tho wlfo of
R. Uorton, a veteran of tho Civil war,
who survives her.

Dr. G. If. Carter passed through
Medford Monday, on his way homo to
Yoncalla from a business trip to

-
.
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ltmvtitlug .V Manning In their comedy talking nml singing net nt tho Star
Theatre tonight.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Hanncr, for- -

mer residents of Medford woro guests
of Dr. nnd Mrs. J. O. Goble Inst week.
They hnve been residing nt Aberdeen.
Wash., but nro now ou their way to
Montana. j

Frank Connor, who has been vls-- j
Itlng his brother, Guy Connor, tho
horticulturist, left for his homo
the stnto of Washington
evening.

Clarence Reamcs. district l.ppor ,.mvor Snrlllg8i
attorney, passed through Mcdford Mng
Monday evening, return from
holding conference representa-
tives department Justlco
California.

The Josephine county fair begins
Wednesday and continues thrco days.
Extensive preparations havo
mado the event, which will doubt- -
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from Jackson Iscounty promised. pr0Rrftm , ,,0 nni,
Thoso Interested tho rcorgnnl- -

for whch , w bo K,vcn
ration the choir, race 2j20. rncC( ponto
are requested to tho church , ,,.., , rnPn fnp ,.,.
Wednesday Isaacs; race, ,. rni,
will glvo instruction.

AND I
FRANCHISEFORFEITED

F.u- -

ASHLAXI), Sept. 'J3.-- I!y Tho
of Johncon the onli-- , uro

nance grunting street ruiluny fran-
chise in Axhlnml beenino effective
Febnmry 2 1th.

At midnight August it
six finee the onliniiuec be-

came effective. T. Minney or hi
nssigus had till then to de-iun- the
streets on which they would do

in Ashland. Failing to so
they lost the right to strceth
hnving to comply, etc. The
ordinance sjecifies tlint their $1000
check shnll he forfeited nt the expir-
ation of eight mouths they have
not benn netunl construction work.
Tho check is, howovcr, practically
forfeited ns thcro can, ohvintmly,
he no construction work stnrled since
tliey failed to streets. Ash-

land's line is, therefore,
(lend issue.

10 CENT "CASCARETS"

STRAIGHTEN YOU UP

No Sick Heailarhe, .Stomach,
Coated Tongue or CoiifctlimUsl

HoMclg by .Morning

Get 10-cc- box now.
tho rascals out tho head-ach- o,

hillouHnosa, Indigestion, tho
sick, sour and foul gaics
turn out and keep thorn
out with Cascarcts.

Millions of men and women tako
Cascaret now and thon and never
know tho misery caused by lazy
liver, clogged bowels or an upset

Don't put In another day of dis-

tress. Let Cascarets cleanBO your
stomach; remove tho sour, fermenting
food; tnko tho excess bllo from your
liver and carry out all tho constipated
wasto matter and poison In tho
bowels. Then you will feol great.

A Cascarot tonight straightens you
out morning. They whllo
you sleep. A 10-co- box from nny
drug store means clear sweot
stomach and clean, henjthy livor and
bowel action for months. Children
lovo Cascarots becauso they novor
grlpo or sicken.

MEDFORD

GREENHOUSE
Seasonable Flowers and

Decorations of all kinds for

fall weddings.

Telephone 374.

1005 East Main Street,

L

Wednesday. Sentembcr will bo
lnihold tho Children's Industrial Fair nt

Monday Cropk gchoo, holJO
Tho districts 7, G4, 91, CO,

,,,.
Untried will at 10 o'rlock in.

There will bo contest by tho
children, giving prize to tho ono
naming tho greatest variety of fruit.

Picnic dinner from 11:30 to 1:30
will bo followed by nddresses Su-

perintendent llrlscoo of Ashlnnd,
iinrvlnnr It. fli.itn ntiil Su tinrlnlpn.

bo ,,orcy
8n0rU contests.

In
of Christian church foot

meet at rnrn
evening. Prof. lllV.w,i

wn

if

stomach

..... .. .nnv ,.v..... ...v- -.

Doughnut race, pillow fight.
Fair Is frco. Everybody Invited.

Hrlng your basket welt filled.

"Kisser" to Fight
LONDON', Sept. 'J.I. Charles I.e- -

ilou.x of Franco nml V. llenvon of
England nrc mulched hero today to
box here curly in October for the

I bantamweight ehntnpionxhip of
proclo- -' rope. boya will fight for n

mnlion .Mnyor of $2 jOO.
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DAWSON, Y. T., Sept. a:i. Tho
lnt steamer out of Uuwsou u tin
Yukon will leave heio tomorrow nml
navigation will then lie eocil for the
HcitMMi, The t'luiiulinii steamboat
M'lKiii; sinicti uti mulil Willi tine
bundled head of entile nnd (turn
of H'iiluil)U', much of ulueli will he
taken into the Sliu-diuuii-

Weather Forecast
Oregon- - l'ttir loiilijhl with lijjil

frost; WYiIiiOMluy fair; north to east
wintK

Baking Helps
Lenrn (o ItoiJiilnte tho llont of

Your ()on
r.yMn,JiNfl .V. AVnsi.- - ill, I'.MhrcJ
M losfon CitiN .lAijcariM

There is just one wny to inakj
your cakes rise hih nml keep nit
even surface. Have your oven
moderate nt first, until the cake in
fully risen; then increase the hent,
so ns to brown it over ittickly.
Kxtreme heat ntiiteun the tlougli.
If you stiffen the outside of tlu
cake lcfore the rising is coiuplcte,
you stop the minjr priKcv. Then
the lenveuiii; yns, forming inside,
will liule up the center, where
the dough is still soft, and spoil
the bhupe of the cake. 3a

Noti: nixnilu or other potr!r
m.ide fnnit Mill iIhukIi, t!ut arc cut into
rluiie- - tor theoen, Kile in iiliottnrti.
Thii It lrcuue the cut surface o( tl.a
iVntgh do not w?nr oir, lu.t rutin r
lenc the :orc ojh'ii, utlouing the
lnicuiu gnt to cctle nml tin; livnt to
penetrate riulily. Small oxrut ciml
quickly; therefore they should lw nwdo

dc'ec hottrr tli.iu a larger
oncii, nnd the 1cm the ilcr l ociir'
the better. Do not attempt to UiUo
bread nnd ivwry toKcther. llrnul

iiroloiigol, moderate ba'.ing
piutry tucrcwrM.,

ILive a strong umlcrhr.it for Inklnij
iwwiicr prcpurutiout, vtpvcully jvutry.

Tlce nrc only n few of the ninny
Inking help found In the IC C Cook's
IkxiU u copy of which may l secured
by sending the colored iTrtlfimtc taken
from u cuu it K C lUktng Pow-

der to the JAQVIU Mi'O, Co., Chicago.

The Best Food-Dri- nk Lunch at Fountain

isRnm.v S'AmE5&M sSSBB'i

Sii.wr1-- . 1 ,'Jvai, " rJVT' m

insist Upon
ORIGINAL JDI lAU'CGENUINE nUIILIUIV 9Avoid Imitations Tako Ho Subntltuta
Rich rmlk, malted grain, in powder form. More licaltl Jul tlun tea or colTce.
For infanti. invalidi and growinjjcliildrcn. Agree with tlie wcakctt diRcition.
Pure nutriiion.upbuildintjlhc whole body. Keep it on your tidcloard at home.
Invigorates mining ruollicn and the aged, A quick lunch prcpacd in a minute

PAGE THEATRE
SEPTEMBER 24

Pantages Unequaled Vaudovillo
Tho Music-Ar- t Throe,

MARSHALL BROTHERS and MONTEL
"A Music and Art Novcllv"

THE DE VOE SISTERS
Singing and Dancing Comediennes.

JAMES BROOKMAN
"The American Chevalier"

THE BARTLETTS
In Aerial Gymnastic jeats

Added Attraction: VANCE COLVIG, or "PINTO"
The Eccentric Cartoonist.
PAGESCOPE PICTURES

Two Shows, 7:ir and 0:10. Prices, Lower Floor 50c,
Balcony JJSc, Children 25c

Business for Sale
Do Voo's little combination Grocery, Confection-

ery and Cigar Store, 418 W. Main St., Mcdford, Ore.

This is a good live little business, and if properly
handled will pay a man and boy good wages and 25

per cent on the money invested. Any one with sat-

isfactory references who really means business will

be allowed to come into the store 'for a wcok or a

month and see just what wo arc doing. Tho salo will

not include my wholesale or retail magazine busi-

ness, which I shall continue at 422 "W. Main St.
" 0. A. DE VOE, Mcdford, Oro. Phono 122-- R.

i

heather prograiumo calls for hunlrt
to Hiieeeeit pumps, oxfords tiud other
low cut shoo iilyles,

Wo aio at j our service If really
good lioots hOIIhIi, durable fall
boots nro doHlrod, i

Tho now roomy toes, tho medium'
heols and higher tops will Interest
)OII.

You'll know real foot happiness In
n "JOHN KIJI.I.Y" Shuo.

Iff1

Cool
Weather
Footwear

"Goon

OI'POSlTi: POST Ol'I'IOK

SI. jll

WRrRoiiR

ip.'t.no

ljlt.00

ijii.no

Look Ladies!

Sco tho support

patented real tiro found only in

tlio Alitlo Support Cornet. Also

Uo.slon and Maro-lo- y

tailor mado oorsol.s fit tod

by export oorsotioro.

H. L. Leach

JWti North Hartlott
IMiono !).")1-.- M

A Complete Stock of

Waterman's

Ideal Fountain Pens

Always in at

MEDFORD PHARMACY
PHONE 10. Froo Dolivory.

WOOD 1

Sale I
OAK, FIR, LAUREL AND SLABW00D IN TIER, CORD AND If!

CARLOAD

Frank H. Ray
Yard at Sixtli and Fir Sts. PHONE 7C0-- R
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' Whon wo Hay that Drifted Snow Flour will kIvo you inoro flnllii.
faction and bottor hakliiK iohiiHh, wo nrp willing to lot you bo tho
JmlKo.

Jnut try ono sack of V

B
f5f Co. '

-- li ,CSi, P -

Snots"

I o V J
J " mil i l i

abdominal ; a

Hygienic

LOTS

of the Pudding

illPTEOSMOW.

Mrs.

Stock

For

Emm

iiG&i&Xim&ifG&(iy$i

The Proof

Drifted Snow Flour
Anil If you nro not thoroiiKhly mitlHflod with your

hnkliiK roHiiltH jiut toll your Kronir nml ho will pay
back tho full purchnHo nrlco of tho flour and not chari;o
you a emit for tho portion you havo uhoiI.

Drifted Hiiow I'lonr wiih uiailo to uattHfy and It
dona Hiitlnfy, ThoiiHauilH of HiiccoHsful IioiibowIvoh lu
ulut on ltn iihq In thulr homo.

Order a Sack of Drifted Snow Flour
From Your Grocor

r spthrpv VT.nTTP nn jmmw . --aw w Xf p

.Ji Tacoma. til


